
What is OVESTIN?
Ovestin is a Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT). It contains the natural female hormone 
estriol (an oestrogen). Ovestin is used for relief of symptoms occurring after menopause. The 
shortage of oestrogens during menopause may cause the vaginal wall to become thin and 
dry. Oestrogen deficiency may also lead to symptoms like urinary incontinence and recurrent 
cystitis. Ovestin alleviates these symptoms after menopause. After insertion into the vagina, 
estriol is slowly released and absorbed into the surrounding area and into the bloodstream.

How to use OVESTIN Cream

Dosage and administration information  
for patients prescribed Ovestin
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Remove cap from the 
tube and use the sharp 
point to open the tube

Lie down and insert the end 
of the applicator  
deep into  
your  
vagina

After use, pull the plunger 
out of the applicator 
and wash both in warm, 
soapy water. Do not use 
detergents.

Screw the end of the applicator 
onto the tube and squeeze the 
tube to fill the applicator with 
cream up until the red ring mark

Unscrew the applicator 
from the tube and put 
the cap back on

Slowly 
push the 
plunger 
until the 
applicator  
is empty

Rinse well with 
clean water 
and let dry

Fill cream 
applicator

Application

Application

Wash

How to use OVESTIN Pessary

1 Using squatting position 
or lying down on your back 
or side insert the pessary 
deep into the vagina before 
going to bed

Place the measured 
amount of cream from 
the applicator onto your 
finger and insert finger 
into the vagina

OR



For vaginal complaints 
associated with 
menopause, the usual 
dosage is 1 application 
daily during the first  
few weeks. 

Afterwards, depending 
on your symptoms, your 
doctor will make a new 
dose recommendation.

Eventually you may 
decrease to one dose 
twice a week. This is a 
maintenance dose.

During your 
maintenance dose,  
you may choose the 
days that suit your 
routine and use before 
going to bed.

More information about treatment with Ovestin can be found in the Consumer Medicine Information leaflet, found in the Ovestin pack  
or visit http://aspenpharma.com.au/product-list/ 
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One dose is:
1 Pessary 

or 
Cream filled to the red ring in the 

applicator

If you miss a dose
If you forget a dose, use it as 

soon as you remember.  
But if you remember your missed 

dose at the time of your next 
dose, do not use an extra dose. 

Do not use a double dose to make 
up for the missed dose.

Your doctor may ask you to stop 
using Ovestin every 2 to 3 months 
for 4 weeks to check the need for 

continued treatment.

Ask your doctor
If you have questions about your 

symptoms or using Ovestin,  
make sure to ask your doctor  

for more information.

Dosage information for vaginal  
complaints associated with menopause


